
FROM PATH 
OF ONRUSHING 

TANKER 
From Doug Tarbet 
Aboard Cariad I 

CARIAD I is coasting along at a sedate five knots in light airs and glori
ous sunshine, having travelled 309 sea miles since leaving Cape 

Town 39 hours ago. But we are lucky to be here at all after a near
collision with an unid ntified tanker late on Saturday night. 

The quick thinking o! our 1 Cariad except p repare the life-raft 
navigator, Mike Brown, saved 1 and it was several nerve-searing 

. ! moments before the tanker's 
Canad and her crew from almost screws, thrusting against her 
certain destruction. I rudder. began to tw·n her away 

After a late but exhilira ting ' from us 
start in high winds, driving a long I 'But it was close,' Robin said. 
at 10 to 11 knot.<; under full sail I 'It looked like the biggest 
for ome hours, we ha d settled 

1 
tanker I h ad ever seen,' said 

down to a steady seven knots. !\!like, former m aster o! the 
Then, at 10 p.m. on Saturday, I coaster Swartkop. 

a look-out reported lights of! 1 'It was the nearest thing to a 
the starboard bow to be a , collision I 've seen in my 10 years 
coaster crossing our bows. at sea.' 

SLOPPED Robin Fabig. at the helm &t the 
Lime. held his course while Mike 
Brown studied the ship through 
his night glasses. 

VISIBLE 

The tanker sailed past under 
full power no more than 200 
metres a way. and her bow waves 
slopped o\·er Ca riad. drenchi ng th e 
men on deck. t hen she disappeared 

. into the night. 
Still she ca me on, her upper 

1 
• 

works clearly Yisible in the glow SL"C hours before the start of 
of her accommodation lights, but the r '.3-c.e. our deep freeze unit, 
the rest of her lost in darkness. I contammg 50 kg o! meat, 

Obviously she h ad not seen us I packed in. 
in spite of the breadcast warning A last minute attempt to find 
to shipping in the area to look a replacement failed, and we 
out for Rio race yachts. sailed with the freezer packed 

Suddenly, the ship's bows with dry ice. 
loomed up out of the night- We estimate that it will keep 
far , far bigger than the coaster I our meat fresh for another six 
we had thought she was. days. Meam\·hiJe we are living like 
We had to hold our course kings on a high protein diet, 

until the last moment for if we before the meat goes bad. But we 
had turned into the ' wind and hope to supplement our store with 
stopped and the tanker had fresh fish - the three small squid 
altered course at the same time. that flopped on deck during the 

I we would have been responsible •night will be admirable for bai t . 
for any collision. One Jut the foot o! Don Brans

FOGHORN 
bury at the helm during the mid
night watch. It had leaped at 
least !our metres from the sea. 

Z..llke took a powerful torch and CIRCLED 
flashed it on our sails. At the 
same time, the tanker emitted 
five deafening blasts on her fqg- We have jus_t seen an S.A.A.F. 
horn-'Get out of my way.' s1i:ackleton, which cucled for some 

And it still came on, driving 1 mmu~es at mast head !1e1ght. 
straight for us. (Possibly the aircraft carrymg an 

Mike snapped out a helm Argus reporter and photograph _,. 
order _ 'hard a-port.' And wh1~h flew out to check on Lhe 
another crewman leaped to help \ yai-11~ tfday) · • . . 
Robin drag the wheel around . re. s a red spinnaker abou t 
and bring Cariad up into the eight miles north of us _on t_hc 
wind horizon. but we c nnot 1dent1fy 

· the yacht. 
The tanker realised that we Meanwhile 'chartered homing 

were a yacht at the s~me time 
1 

pigeons' are arriving in Cape 
a~1d as we bega n turning slug- , Town today with film taken 
g1shly she gave one short blast aboard the 98ft. ketch Cariad I 
on her foghorn-'! am turning to by an Argus Group photographer. 
starboard.' 

Her foghorn had brought A part of the plan to ,:iro-
Cariad's off-duty watch tumbling vide The Argus readers " ·ith 
on to the deck and they watched the fullest possible cove;·ctge of 
fascinated as we came slowly into the early stages of the Cape-La-
the wind. Rio race 25 homing pigeons 

Her sails fluttered furiously back from a Pa row racing pigeon 
and forth as we hove-to. There club were taken aboard Ca~iad 
was nothing else to be done aboard to r ush the exposed film b:<::k 

to Cape Town for proces~ing. 

The first o! the birds was 

I released from the yacht late on 
Saturday afternoon a nc! arrh·ed 
in Cape Town at 8 o'clock in the 
evening. More birds. with their 
cargo tied to their legs, a~rived 
at the home of their trainer i 11 
Parow yesterday. The. !~st of the 
birds a re expected to fiy in later 
today. 
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